Becoming a Business Partner with National Museum of Forest Service History is vital to our ability to offer innovative and culturally aware exhibitions and programming. Your support enables the Museum to continue our momentum and growth. Benefits of a corporate partnership include exposure with our visitors and partners, exhibit development and sponsorship, cross-promotional opportunities, and recognition in event collateral. These benefits can be tailored to your needs.

**LET'S WORK TOGETHER. CONTACT US TODAY - 406.541.6374**

---

### Business Partnership Levels & Benefits

#### $10,000

**History Champion**

- *Evening With Teddy Title Sponsorship Opportunity*
  - Company name and logo included on Evening With Teddy promotional material for one year
  - Company name and logo included on Evening With Teddy event programs and banners
  - Five Complementary VIP Tickets

- *Title Sponsorship for Museum Stage Presentations for one year*
  - Company name and logo included on Stage Presentation promotional material for one year
  - Company name and logo included on all Stage presentation programs and banners for one year
  - Invitation to all VIP pre or post presentation events

- Opportunity to host a corporate event at the Museum Campus
- Opportunity to speak at one Museum presentation or event
- Recognition of Company on the Sponsors’ panel at the Museum Campus
- Recognition of Company on all Social media
- Company name and logo on Museum’s website, with link to your website
- Museum Corporate Membership
- Twenty complementary individual Museum memberships to give to employees or clients
- Article in Museum Newsletter highlighting Company
- Bronze Ranger recognition gift
$5,000  
**History Sustainer**

- *Evening With Teddy* Sustaining Sponsorship Opportunity  
  ~Company name and logo included on promotional material for one year  
  ~Company name and logo included on event programs and banners  
  ~Five Complementary VIP Tickets

- Sustaining Sponsorship for Stage Presentations for one year  
  ~Company name and logo included on promotional material for one year  
  ~Company name and logo included on programs and banners for one year

- Opportunity to host a two hour corporate event at the Museum Campus

- Opportunity to speak at one Museum presentation or event

- Recognition of Company on the Sponsors’ panel at the Museum Campus

- Recognition of Company on all Social media

- Company name and logo on Museum’s website, with link to your website

- Museum Corporate Membership

- Ten complementary individual Museum memberships to give to employees or clients

- Sidebar Article in Museum Newsletter highlighting Company

- Large Museum wall recognition plaque

---

$2,500  
**History Advocate**

- *Evening With Teddy* Sustaining Sponsorship Opportunity  
  ~Company name and logo included on promotional material for one year  
  ~Company name and logo included on event programs and banners  
  ~Four Complementary VIP Tickets

- Advocate Sponsorship for Stage Presentations for one year  
  ~Company name and logo included on promotional material for one year  
  ~Company name and logo included on programs and banners for one year

- Recognition of Company on the Sponsors’ panel at the Museum Campus

- Recognition of Company on all Social media

- Company name and logo on Museum’s website, with link to your website

- Museum Corporate Membership

- Five complementary individual Museum memberships to give to employees or clients

- Thank You in Museum Newsletter

- Medium Museum wall recognition plaque
**$1,000 History Supporter**

- *Evening With Teddy* Supporting Sponsorship Opportunity
  - Company name and logo included on promotional material for one event
  - Company name and logo included in event programs
  - Three Complementary VIP Tickets

- Supporter Sponsorship for Stage Presentations for one year
  - Company name and logo included on promotional material for one event
  - Company name and logo included on programs and banners for one event

- Recognition of Company on the Sponsors’ panel at the Museum Campus

- Recognition of Company on all Social media

- Company name and logo on Museum’s website, with link to your website

- Museum Corporate Membership

- Five complementary individual Museum memberships to give to employees or clients

- Thank You in Museum Newsletter

- Office wall recognition plaque

**$500 Friend of History**

- Your Choice of:
  - *Evening With Teddy* Supporting Sponsorship Opportunity
    - Company name and logo included on promotional material for one event
    - Company name and logo included in event programs
    - Two Complementary VIP Tickets
  - OR

- Friend Sponsorship for Stage Presentations for one year
  - Company name and logo included on promotional material for one event
  - Company name and logo included on programs and banners for one event

- Recognition of Company on the Sponsors’ panel at the Museum Campus

- Recognition of Company on all Social media

- Company name and logo on Museum’s website, with link to your website

- Museum Corporate Membership

- Two complementary individual Museum memberships to give to employees or clients

- Thank You in Museum Newsletter

- Office wall recognition plaque
YES, ENROLL MY COMPANY NOW!

Enclosed is our contribution for support, as a member of the National Museum of Forest Service History’s Business Partner Program.

FULL COMPANY NAME

CONTACT NAME

CONTACT TITLE

ADDRESS

CITY         STATE     ZIP

EMAIL ADDRESS       PHONE NUMBER

Contribution Level

$10,000   $5,000  $2,500  $1,000  $500

$_________________________Enclosed   Please charge my credit card:

Card Number

Exp. Date       CVV

National Museum of Forest Service History
P.O. Box 2772, Missoula, MT 59806
(406) 541-6374  ~ Email: office@forestservicemuseum.org